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IMPORTANCE Cerebral vascular territories are of key clinical importance in patients with

stroke, but available maps are highly variable and based on prior studies with small sample

sizes.

OBJECTIVE To update and improve the state of knowledge on the supratentorial vascular

supply to the brain by using the natural experiment of large artery infarcts and tomap out the

variable anatomy of the anterior, middle, and posterior cerebral artery (ACA, MCA, and PCA)

territories.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS In this cross-sectional study, digital maps of

supratentorial infarcts were generated using diffusion-weightedmagnetic resonance imaging

(MRI) of 1160 patients with acute (<1-week) stroke recruited (May 2011 to February 2013)

consecutively from 11 Korean stroke centers. All had supratentorial infarction associated with

significant stenosis or occlusion of 1 of 3 large supratentorial cerebral arteries but with patent

intracranial or extracranial carotid arteries. Data were analyzed between February 2016 and

August 2017.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The 3 vascular territories weremapped individually by

affected vessel, generating 3 data sets for which infarct frequency is defined for each voxel in

the data set. By mapping these 3 vascular territories collectively, we generated data sets

showing the Certainty Index (CI) to reflect the likelihood of a voxel being a member of a

specific vascular territory, calculated as either ACA, MCA, or PCA infarct frequency divided

by total infarct frequency in that voxel.

RESULTS Of the 1160 patients (mean [SD] age, 67.0 [13.3] years old), 623 weremen (53.7%).

When the cutoff CI was set as 90%, the volume of theMCA territory (approximately 54% of

the supratentorial parenchymal brain volume) was about 4-fold bigger than the volumes of

the ACA and PCA territories (each approximately 13%). Quantitative studies showed that the

medial frontal gyrus, superior frontal gyrus, and anterior cingulate were involvedmostly in

ACA infarcts, whereas themiddle frontal gyrus and caudate were involvedmostly byMCA

infarcts. The PCA infarct territory was smaller and narrower than traditionally shown.

Border-zonemaps could be defined by using either relative infarct frequencies or CI

differences.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE We have generated statistically rigorousmaps to delineate

territorial border zones and lines. The new topographic brain atlas can be used in clinical care

and in research to objectively define the supratentorial arterial territories and their borders.
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A
ccurate knowledgeof intracranial arterial territorydis-

tribution is crucial for the radiologic assessment of in-

farction, which subsequently narrows or widens the

scope of further investigations and ultimately guides thera-

peutic decisionmaking.1-5However, there ismuch variability

in published intracranial arterial territory distributions1-16; a

seminal study by van der Zwan et al6 investigated 50 hemi-

spheres, demonstrating 26, 17, and 22 variations in the ante-

rior,middle, andposterior cerebral artery (ACA,MCA,andPCA)

territory, respectively. Theseuncertainties often confound the

image-based distinction among infarcts locatedwithin an ar-

terial territory, multiple territories, or in the border zone be-

tween arterial territories.2,9

There are 2 main information sources for vascular terri-

tory maps: (1) vessel injection/casting studies in anatomic

specimens,6,14-16 and (2) clinical imaging studies.2,3,8-13Anex-

cellent overview of vascular injection studies and microana-

tomical studies of cerebral blood supply by Tatu et al1,7 pro-

duced brain maps of cerebral arterial territories depicted in

graphic formapplicable toclinicalneuroimaging.Theyalsopro-

vided information on the variability of the cortical territories

of the 3main cerebral arteries by definingminimal andmaxi-

mal cortical areas supplied by the ACA, MCA, and PCA.

The major weaknesses of the current vascular territorial

maps are (1) high variability, particularly of border zones; (2)

maps were derived from only a few anatomical specimens or

small sample size images and extrapolated to large popula-

tions; and (3) the specimens or images were mostly derived

fromyoungerpeoplewithout ischemicdiseaseor frompeople

whose demographic/clinical information was not provided

(eTable 1 in the Supplement). These factors make the current

maps difficult to apply directly to clinical problems in an is-

chemic patient population.

What is needed is amodern data set that (1) can deal with

variability in territories in a statistically rigorous way, (2) in-

corporate reasonable patient numbers, and (3) is directly ap-

plicable to the ischemic stroke patient population, in which

these maps are most often clinically applied.

To address this gap in knowledge, large artery infarcts in

1160 consecutivepatientsweremapped to anormalizedvolu-

metric digital format. For each patient, the culprit intracra-

nial parent vessel was clearly identifiable, allowing infer-

ences to be drawn between the parent vessel and its vascular

territory. These data are used to provide updated brain maps

of the 3main cerebral arterial territories andquantify thevari-

ability of territories andborder zones,while beingdirectly ap-

plicable to the stroke patient population.

Methods

This is a multicenter study that involved 11 academic stroke

centers in Korea. From May 2011 to February 2013, we con-

secutively enrolled 1160 patients (eFigure in the Supple-

ment) with acute ischemic stroke within 7 days after symp-

tom onset who had diffusion-weighed magnetic resonance

imaging (DWIMRI)–confirmed supratentorial large artery ath-

erosclerosis (LAA) infarction owing to significant (>50%) ste-

nosis or occlusion of a single large cerebral artery (in the ab-

sence of significant proximal stenosis or occlusion of the

intracranial and extracranial carotid arteries) on MR angiog-

raphy, computed tomography (CT) angiography, or conven-

tional angiography: ACA (n = 71), MCA (n = 896), or PCA

(n = 193). The institutional review boards of all participating

centers approved this study. All patients or their legally au-

thorized representatives providedwritten informed consent.

Wemapped the3vascular territories individually toa stan-

dardizedvolumetrictemplate,generating3datasetsshowingthe

frequency of infarct for each voxel by affected parent vessel.

Thesedatasetsweremergedtocreateasetofvolumetric figures.

Wethenmapped the3vascular territories collectively, generat-

ingadata setofCertainty Index (CI)maps to showineachvoxel

the fractionofACA-,MCA-, orPCA-related infarcts as a fraction

of the total large territory infarct incidence (definedas the sum

ofthe3territoryfrequencies).Weperformedquantificationstud-

ies, includingvolume(percentage)measurementsof infarctsand

thevascular territoriesandregion-of-interest (ROI)–basedanaly-

ses, tocalculatemeanCIsforaterritory(vstheothers) inselected

cortical gyri andwhitematter areas.

MRI and Lesion Registration for BrainMapping

Brain imagingwasperformedon1.5-T(n = 995)or3.0-T(n = 165)

MRIsystems.All scansweretransferredtotheKoreanBrainMRI

DataCenter forcentraldatastorageandquantitativeanalysis.As

previously reported,17-19high–signal intensity lesions onDWIs

weresegmentedandregisteredonto theMontrealNeurological

Institutetemplate.Theregisteredbinaryimagesforacuteinfarcts

in the ACA,MCA, and PCA group of patientswere used to gen-

eratevoxel-based lesionfrequencymapsandCImaps,withvas-

cular territories encoded by color on themaps.

Vascular TerritoryMapping

A first set of lesion frequency maps was generated to display

the lesion frequency in eachvoxel by calculating the frequen-

cies of that voxel being involved in ACA, MCA, and PCA in-

farcts and by coding 3 different colors (green, red, and blue,

respectively) with varying brightness levels for each color: a

brighter color for ahigher frequency (heatmaps). Color blend-

ing was performed for interterritorial overlap areas. The

Key Points

Question Are thereways to overcomemajorweakness of the cur-

rent vascular territorialmaps (highvariability, particularly of border

zones, andmaps thatwerederived fromsmall sample sizedata)?

Findings In this cross-sectional study, statistically rigorous maps

were generated to delineate territorial border zones using

diffusion-weightedmagnetic resonance imaging of 1160

consecutive patients with acute supratentorial infarction owing to

atherosclerotic intracranial large artery steno-occlusion. Border

zones could be defined using either relative infarct frequencies or

the Certainty Index that reflects the likelihood of a voxel being a

member of a specific vascular territory.

Meaning This new topographic brain atlas canbeused toobjectively

define the supratentorial arterial territories and their borders.
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frequency maps for each infarct category were then merged

to create a set of figures.

A secondsetof frequencyheatmapswithoutoverlapareas

was generated by modifying the first set of maps by (1) com-

paring the ACA/MCA/PCA lesion frequencies in each voxel of

the inter-territorial areas and (2) allocating thevoxel as the ter-

ritory of a cerebral artery associated with the highest infarct

frequency on the voxel. The few voxels with equal frequen-

cies were not color-coded.

Then, CI maps were generated to reflect the likelihood of

a voxel being amember of a vascular territory vs the other ter-

ritories: ie, 3 CIs (for ACA/MCA/PCA infarction) at each voxel.

Briefly, for eachvascular territory, the infarct frequencyateach

voxel was divided by total frequency (sum of ACA, MCA, and

PCA) for that voxel to yield a fraction, the CI. A relatively high

CI for 1 vascular territory (vs 2 CIs for the other vascular terri-

tories) at avoxel indicates thatmostof the infarcts at thatvoxel

are causedpreferably by the territorial parent artery, suggest-

ing definitemembership in the vascular territory. A relatively

low CI indicates that infarcts at that voxel location could be

causedbyanother territorial parentvessel. Similar levelsofCIs

indicate that the voxel is likely located in a border zone be-

tween territories.

Next,wewanted to explore the border zones between the

vascular territoriesandcreatedmaps to thisend.Foreachvoxel

found tohavenonzero frequencies of infarction,we tested for

equality ornear equality among the lesion frequencies of pair-

ingsofACA,MCA,andPCA.Weempiricallydefinednearequal-

ity as a frequency difference (ie, the difference betweenover-

lapping territorial values) of each voxel not to exceed 10% of

the highest value of infarct frequencies in every supratento-

rial voxel for all vascular territories. For the ACA-MCA pair-

ing, a voxel was colored yellow if the condition of equality or

near equality was met; for the MCA-PCA pair, the voxel was

coloredpurple; and for theACA-PCApair, blue.All othervoxels

were leftuncolored in thesemaps tohighlight theborderzones

between vascular territories.

Finally, interterritory line maps based on CI differences

were generated to elucidate the divisions between territories

more precisely. Where vascular territorial overlap (ACA-

MCA, MCA-PCA, or ACA-PCA) showed near equal frequen-

cies (see previous paragraph), we calculated the difference

between 1 CI at the voxel for 1 vascular territory and the

other CI for the paired vascular territory at that voxel. The

absolute value of the CI difference was color-coded to repre-

sent the relative likelihood of that voxel being a member

of the vascular territory with the higher CI: green, red,

and blue for the ACA-dominant, MCA-dominant, and PCA-

dominant border zone, respectively. In other words, we

forced a choice (based on CI differences) within the known

border-zone areas, causing a sharp change of color, or line,

to appear, indicating where the probabilities of infarct

changed from 1 parent vessel to the next. This technique

accentuates small differences and forces the larger and more

vague zones to show as much sharper lines of division,

facilitating visualization and description, although at the

expense of probably excessive precision in the territorial

border lines so defined.

Qualitative andQuantitative Studies

Afterqualitativecomparisonsofvascular territoriesontheTatu

et al atlas7 and our atlas by visual inspection, we performed

quantitative analysesusingourmapdata.Moreover, for easier

interpretation of lesion distribution in each vascular terri-

tory,wegeneratedadditionalmaps (Figure 1) showing theana-

tomical information (with abbreviations), whichwas derived

from the Automated Anatomical Atlas.20

Statistical Analysis

SPSS, version 18.0 (IBM) was used to perform either t test or

analysis of variance for continuous variables, and χ2 test for

categorical variables. Two-sided P values less than .05 were

considered significant.

Results

Figures 2, 3, and 4 show the supratentorial vascular territo-

rial maps generated using the DWI data of 1160 patients with

acute stroke (mean [SD] age, 67.0 [13.3] years; 623men) with

supratentorial infarction and significant stenosis or occlu-

sionof theACA,MCA,orPCA(Table).Romannumeralsareused

for the section numbers of the Tatu et al maps,7whereas ara-

bic numerals are used for those of the maps from this study.

Numbers that range from 13 to 24 were chosen to retain con-

sistency with those in the Tatu et al atlas7 (XIII-XXIV for the

supratentorial region of the brain; Figure 1).

Visual inspectionof frequencymaps (Figure2)andMCA-CI

maps (Figure 3A) indicated that the borders of the MCA terri-

torygenerallyextendedanteriorlytosuperior frontalsulcus,and

posteriorly to middle occipital gyrus (sections 16-21). Superi-

orly (sections22-24), therewasanterior involvementofmiddle

frontal gyrus and posterior involvement of parietal lobule and

angular gyrus. Inferiorly (sections 13-15), therewas anterior in-

volvement of inferior frontal gyrus and middle frontal gyrus.

Posteriorly, the MCA territory could extend to inferior occipi-

talgyrusandmiddleoccipitalgyrus.TheMCAarea involvedthe

putamen in the sections 14 to 16, theglobuspallidus in the sec-

tions 15 to 17, and the insula in the sections 14 to 18.

The PCA territory included the interhemispheric sur-

faces of theoccipital lobes (lingual gyrus, calcarine gyrus, and

lower half of cuneus), the thalami, andmidbrain (sections 13-

19; Figures 2 and 3B). The lateral border of the PCA territory

was located lateral to frontal gyrus (section 13), extendingpos-

teriorly to inferior occipital gyrus (sections 13-14), andmiddle

occipital gyrus (sections 16-17), and superior occipital sulcus

(sections 18-19).

TheACA territory (Figures 2 and3C) includedmedial fron-

talgyrusandsuperior frontalgyrus(sections19-24),andanterior

andmiddlepartsof thecingulate (sections15-22)andcorpuscal-

losum (sections 16-20). Moreover, the ACA territory extended

posteriorlytoprecuneus(sections20-24)andsplenium(sections

19-20). Infarctswere infrequentlyobserved in theorbitofrontal

regions (sections 13-14) and frontal tips (sections 15-18), which

are regarded to be the ACA territory.

Themostmedial point for theMCA territorywas the cau-

date. Themost anterior point for thePCA territorywas the an-
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terior thalamus.Theentire interhemispheric sulcuswasshared

between the ACA and PCA.

Anterior cerebral artery–MCAborders in ourmaps largely

agreed with those in the Tatu et al maps7 (Figures 2 and 4).

However,MCA-PCAborders inourmaps (inferior occipital gy-

rus or middle occipital gyrus) lay medial to those in the Tatu

et al maps (middle temporal gyrus), suggesting that the PCA

territorymay be narrower than previously known. Thewidth

of overlapping border zones reflecting the territorial variabil-

ity (Figure 4A) was relatively narrow in the anterosuperior

boundary (yellow areas) of the MCA territory compared with

the posteroinferior boundary (purple areas).

Certainty Index map–based quantitative analysis (eRe-

sults and eTable 2 in the Supplement) of anterior brain areas

showed that medial frontal gyrus, superior frontal gyrus, and

anterior cingulate gyruswere involvedmostlybyACA infarcts,

whereasmiddle frontalgyrusandcaudatewere involvedmostly

byMCA infarcts. In posterior brain areas, PCA infarct territory,

located in lower andmiddle brain regions, was narrower than

oncurrentlyavailablemaps,andinfarct territories inupperbrain

regions had a complex z-axis dependency.

Mean (SD) infarct volumes (percent per total supratento-

rial brainparenchyma) in theACA,MCA, andPCAgroupswere

respectively0.65%(0.74%), 1.39%(2.44%), and0.67%(1.11%).

In the CI maps, the mean ACA, MCA, and PCA territorial vol-

ume percent per total supratentorial brain parenchyma were

respectively 13.3%, 54.1%, and 13.8%, when a “display cutoff

CI” for each territory was set as 90%. Undetermined regional

volume was 20.2% (eTable 3 in the Supplement).

Discussion

This multicenter study on cerebrovascular topography is

unique because, to our knowledge, it has the largest sample

size ever (eTable 1 in the Supplement) and provides not only

lesion frequencymaps but also CImapswith probabilistic es-

timation of vascular territories and borders. These maps

Figure 1. Anatomy Atlas

TheMontreal Neurological Institute ch2better-templates and theAutomated

Anatomical Atlas20were used to display anatomic information in the

supratentorial brain: z = −14.5mm (section 13), −8.5mm (section 14), −2.5mm

(section 15), 3.5mm (section 16), 9.5mm (section 17), 15.5mm (section 18), 21.5

mm (section 19), 27.5mm (section 20), 33.5mm (section 21), 39.5mm (section

22), 45.5mm (section 23)mm, and 51.5mm (section 24) superior to the reference

axial plane: anterior commissure–posterior commissure plane. A. Cing indicates

anterior cingulate gyrus; GA, angular gyrus; Cal, calcarine gyrus; Cu, cuneus;

GF, fusiformgyrus; GFd,medial frontal gyrus; GFdo, orbital part of themedial

frontal gyrus; GFsd, superior part of themedial frontal gyrus; GFi, inferior frontal

gyrus; GFio, orbital part of the inferior frontal gyrus; GFiop, opercular part;

GFit, triangularis; GFm,middle frontal gyrus; GFmo, orbital part of themiddle

frontal gyrus; GFs, superior frontal gyrus; GFso, orbital part of the superior frontal

gyrus; GH,Heschl gyrus; GpH, parahippocampal gyrus; GL, lingual gyrus;

GOi, inferior occipital gyrus; GOm,middle occipital gyrus; GOs, superior occipital

gyrus; GPoC, postcentral gyrus; GPrC, precentral gyrus; GSM, supramarginal gyrus;

GTs, superior temporal gyrus; GTps, temporal pole; GTi, inferior temporal gyrus;

GTm,middle temporal gyrus; LPi, inferior parietal lobule; LPs, superior parietal

lobule;M. Cing,middle cingulate gyrus; Olf, olfactory gyrus; P. Cing, posterior

cingulate gyrus; PCL, paracentral lobule; PrCu, precuneus; Rectus, gyrus rectus;

Rop, rolandic operculum; AOS, anterior occipital sulcus; CS, central sulcus;

IFS, inferior frontal sulcus; IPS, intraparietal sulcus; LF, lateral fissure;MTS,middle

temporal sulcus; PrCS, precentral sulcus; PoCS, postcentral sulcus; SFS, superior

frontal sulcus; STS, superior temporal sulcus; TOS, temporooccipital sulcus;

Am, amygdala; Ca, caudate; GP, globus pallidus; Ins, Insula; Put, putamen;

SMA, supplementarymotor area; SOS, superior occipital sulcus; Spl, splenium;

Thal, thalamus.
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showed thatmedial frontal gyrus, superior frontal gyrus, and

anterior cingulate gyrus were involved mostly by ACA in-

farcts, whereas middle frontal gyrus and caudate were in-

volved mostly by MCA infarcts. It was notable that PCA in-

Figure 2. Infarct FrequencyMapsWith orWithout Interterritorial Overlaps Displayed as Color Blends

Modified heatmapsB

Voxelwise heatmapsA

13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24
F

re
q

max

min

13 14 15 16

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24

F
re

q

max

min

ACA-PCA border ACA ACA-MCA border MCA MCA-PCA border PCA

A, Voxelwise lesion frequency

heatmaps were generated using

diffusion-weightedmagnetic

resonance imaging data of patients

with acute ischemic stroke admitted

with anterior/middle/posterior

cerebral artery (ACA, MCA, and PCA)

infarction associated with significant

stenosis or occlusion of a relevant

large artery (N = 1160). Maximum

(max) frequencies are 23.9% (17 of

71) for the ACA (green), 14.6% (131 of

896) for theMCA (red), and 17.6%

(34 of 193) for the PCA (blue). Color

blending was performed for

interterritorial overlap areas.

Annotations show territorial

variabilities that are noted in the Tatu

et al atlas.7 B, Figure 2Awasmodified

by allocating each voxel in the

overlapping areas as the territory of a

cerebral artery associated with the

highest infarct frequency on the

voxel. The few voxels with equal or

near equal frequencies were not

color-coded. Maximum (max)

frequencies are 23.9% (17 of 71) for

the ACA (green), 14.6% (131 of 896)

for theMCA (red), and 17.6% (34 of

193) for the PCA (blue). Annotations

show territorial variabilities that are

noted in the Tatu et al atlas.7 The

right hemispheric brain mapping is

depicted on the left side of the figure.

Freq indicates frequency; min,

minimum.
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farct territorywas narrower than expected. Infarct territories

in the upper posterior brain regions changed complexly with

(z-axis–dependent) order.When the cutoff CIwas set as 90%,

theMCAterritorial volume (approximately54%of the total su-

pratentorial volume)wasabout4-foldbigger than theACAand

PCAvolumes, both ofwhichwere similar (approximately 13%

of the total supratentorial volume). The remaining undeter-

mined region was about 20%, which includes not only bor-

der zones but also the areas where infarcts were infrequently

observed, such as orbitofrontal regions and frontal tips, both

of which are known to be the ACA territory.

Ithasbeenarguedthatmostcurrentlyavailablemapsaredif-

ficult to interpret becauseof a limitednumberof brain sections

representedandvariable territorialboundariesnoted.Contrary

toDuret’sdescription in187414andprevailingknowledgeofvas-

cular territory as shown in standard textbooks, numerousmor-

phologicalor functional studiesshowedthepresenceof interin-

dividualvariationinthedistributionofcerebralarteries.2,3,6,9-11,13

To circumvent these constraints, the Tatu et al atlas7 dis-

plays the maximum and minimum territories of each vascu-

lar territory.1 However, the wide variability displayed on the

atlas often restricts reliable determination of infarct territo-

ries, thus complicating the assessment of stroke mechanism

and the choice of drugs to prevent recurrent stroke. Accord-

ing to the Tatu et al atlas,1 infarcts in middle temporal gyrus

andmiddle occipital gyrus (section XIX) probably belong to 2

different vascular territories, ie, MCA and PCA, respectively.

However, the atlas also informs that the lesions could belong

to a single vascular territory, ie, the MCA territory. Our study

(eTable 2 in the Supplement) demonstrates that themean CIs

for middle temporal gyrus infarcts and middle occipital gy-

rus infarcts in the equivalent section to be the MCA territory

are 91.7% and 82.3%, respectively, (vs 0% and 6.4% for those

infarcts to be the ACA territory), greatly favoring a single ter-

ritorial stroke vs a dual territorial stroke.With this probabilis-

tic informationaswellas in theabsenceofcardioembolicsource

ofcerebral infarction,clinicianswould feelmoreconfidentwith

prescribing antiplatelet drugs for secondary prevention.

Tatu et al7 reported that the cortical branches of theMCA

most commonly supply the area on the lateral surface of the

hemisphere extending to superior frontal solcus, intrapari-

etal sulcus, and inferior temporal gyrus. On the orbitofrontal

surface, the MCA territory on their maps included the lateral

orbital gyrus,which is apartof inferior frontal gyrus.Our study

confirmed these findings. In addition, ourmaps showed that

inferior temporal gyrus and inferior occipital gyrus could be

involved by bothMCA infarcts and PCA infarcts, although in-

ferioroccipital gyruswas involvedmostlybyMCAlesions.Tatu

et al7 explained that themaximumMCA area could cover the

entire lateral surface of the hemisphere.7 However, the MCA

area in our study did not reach the interhemispheric fissure.

Tatu et al7 described that the cortical branches of the ACA

most commonly supply themedial surface of the hemisphere

extending into superior frontal sulcus and the parieto-

occipital sulcus. They also noted that the cortical ACA terri-

tory supplied inferior frontal sulcus. With relation to the orbi-

tofrontal cortex, the ACA territory on their map included the

medialorbital gyrus.Ourstudyshowedthat inferior frontal sul-

Figure 3. Certainty Index (CI) Maps
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A-C, CI maps for themiddle/posterior/anterior cerebral artery (MCA/ACA/PCA,

respectively). CI reflects the likelihood of a voxel being amember of a specific

vascular territory vs the other territories: either ACA, MCA, or PCA infarct

frequency divided by total infarct frequency in each voxel. Annotations show

territorial variabilities that are noted in the Tatu et al atlas.7 Right hemispheric

brain mapping is depicted on the left side.
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cus involvedMCA infarcts, and the upper portion of posterior

cingulate gyrus, which is in front of the parieto-occipital suc-

lus, involved mostly ACA infarcts, whereas the lower portion

mostly involvedPCAinfarcts. Inaddition, theorbitofrontal cor-

tex was rarely affected by cerebral infarction.

Phanet al2 reportedonadigital atlas showing theprobabil-

ity of involvement of MCA infarction at each voxel. The T2-

weightedMRI from 28 patients with infarcts in the right hemi-

spherewere flipped along the y-axis, allowing for all infarcts to

lieontheunilateral (lefthemispheric) sideof the image, thereby

Figure 4. Interterritorial Border ZoneMaps and LineMaps
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A, Vascular territorial overlaps are

depicted, as derived from the infarct

frequencymaps in Figure 2A. Yellow,

purple, and sky-blue areas,

respectively, indicate the anterior

cerebral artery (ACA)–middle cerebral

artery (MCA), MCA–posterior cerebral

artery (PCA), and ACA-PCA border

zones. Each voxel in the border zones

has infarct frequencies higher than 0

for at least 2 of ACA, MCA, and PCA

infarction, with the frequency

difference between the nonzero

values being less than 10% (2.39%)

of the highest lesion frequency

(23.9%) among the values of all the

supratentorial voxels in the 3 vascular

groups. White areas that are outlined

in black indicate the ACA-MCA-PCA

border zone, representing the special

case of triple territory overlap

between all 3 vascular territories.

B, Certainty Index (CI) difference

maps were generated, starting with

the same data as in Figure 4A, by

forcing a choice for each voxel to

belong to only 1 parent vessel (the

one with the highest CI), and color

coding it appropriately: green (ACA),

red (MCA), and blue (PCA). This

reduces the border zones of

Figure 4A to lines defined by color

transitions between territories. Such

lines are easier to describe and draw

than zones of transition, but should

be interpreted as representative of

the wider transition zones, and not as

a precise clinical entity. Please note

that each interface between different

color areas represents a border line.

Annotations show territorial

variabilities that are noted in the Tatu

et al atlas.7 The right hemispheric

brain mapping is depicted on the left

side of the figure.
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doubling thesamplesize.Moreover, theirprobabilisticmaps for

theMCA territory were not adjusted for the other 2main cere-

bral arteries (ie, ACA and PCA) that supply the adjacent territo-

rieswhileprobablycompetingwith theMCAintheborderzone.

We investigated the topography of the 3 cerebral arteries

collectively (a data set of 3-groupCImaps) aswell as individu-

ally (3datasetsof frequencymaps)usingnonflippedDWIs from

a substantially larger number (n = 1160) of consecutive pa-

tients with acute LAA infarction in 1 of the ACA,MCA, or PCA

territories. Our study largely confirms 3-dimensional MCA

boundariesdescribedbyPhanet al2but at amuchhigher reso-

lution.Moreover, unlike in their study, superior frontal gyrus

in the upper half of the supratentorial brain was involved

mostlybyACA infarcts and infrequentlybyMCAinfarcts inour

maps. This is also indiscordancewith the report of Tatu et al,7

whichshowedthat theMCAbranchessupply thesuperior fron-

tal gyrus, and the PCA branches supply the inferomedial

surfaces of the temporal and occipital lobes extending to the

parieto-occipital sulcus.Theyalsoexplained that thePCAarea

could extend as far as to superior temporal sulcus and the up-

per part of the precentral sulcus.7 Our study results, on the

other hand, showed that the extent of the affected PCA area

was relatively small, without extending to superior temporal

sulcus or precentral sulcus.

It is difficult to determine the location of cortical border

zones between the ACA, MCA, and PCA because of individual

differences in the territories suppliedby themajor arteries, the

developmentof leptomeningeal collaterals, andtheanatomyof

cerebral cortex.21 In ourmaps, border zones are represented as

overlappinglesionareaswithrelativelesionfrequenciesorCIdif-

ferences displayed. The comprehensive data sets likely enable

clinicians and researchers to define border zones in a custom-

izedway.Theposteriorborder zonebetween theMCAandPCA

areas liesmostly inmiddle occipital gyrus, not inmiddle tem-

poral gyrusasnoted in theTatuet al atlas.7This finding, aswell

as theMCA-PCAborderlineshowninthe interterritory linemaps

based on CI differences, again demonstrates that the extent of

the PCA areamay be narrower than previously thought.

Limitations

Anotabledifficulty in studyingvascular supply territories is in-

troducedbyvariationsofthecircleofWillisanatomy.Forexample,

inthepresenceof thefetal-typePCAthatoriginates fromthedis-

talportionof the internalcarotidartery, thromboembolismfrom

themore proximal portion of the ipsilateral internal carotid ar-

terycouldresult inPCAterritoryinfarctionaswellasMCAorACA

territory infarction.Weexcludedpatientswithsignificantproxi-

mal stenosisorocclusionof the ipsilesional intracranial andex-

tracranialcarotidarteries(thatmightgiverisetoACAvsMCAam-

biguity in the infarct attribution).However, somepatientswith

significant stenosis or occlusion of theMCAor ACA could have

seemingly pure anterior circulation infarcts but actuallymixed

anteriorandposteriorcirculationinfarctsif(1) ipsilateralfetal-type

PCAispresentand(2)culpritplaquesare in theproximalcarotid

arteriesdespiteamilddegreeofstenosis(ie,<50%stenosis).Such

casesmighthavecontributedtothefindingthatthePCAterritory

lookednarrowerthanpreviouslyknown;particularly inthePCA-

CImapsrather than in thePCAinfarct frequencymaps,because

theCIwascalculated in thesamemanneras forpositivepredic-

tive value, which is influenced by the prevalence of disease

(ie,voxelwisefrequencyofPCAinfarctsvsall infarcts).Thus, fur-

therstudiesarerequiredtoaccountforthevariationsofthecircle

of Willis anatomy in the topographic mapping. What is also

needed is researchon territorialmappingof deepbrain infarcts

owing tononsuperficial arteries (eg, tuberothalamic artery and

anterior choroidal artery) aswell as of infratentorial infarcts.

Conclusions

Wehave generated ahigh-resolutiondigital atlas of supraten-

torial infarction using DWIs of 1160 patients with acute LAA

stroke. Despite limitations, the topographic atlas and quanti-

tative data (eTable 2 in the Supplement) can be used to objec-

tively define the supratentorial arterial territories and the in-

terterritorial borderusingpredetermined threshold criteria on

the lesion frequencies or CIs.

Table. Demographic Data for the Study Population

Parameter

No. (%)

P Valuea
Total
(n = 1160)

ACA
(n = 71)

MCA
(n = 896)

PCA
(n = 193)

Age, y, mean (SD) 67.0 (13.3) 71.1 (11.6) 66.6 (13.7) 67.6 (12.1) .02

Male 623 (53.7) 23 (32.4) 477 (53.2) 123 (63.7) <.01

Hypertension 774 (66.7) 54 (76.1) 601 (67.1) 119 (61.7) .08

Diabetes 374 (32.2) 25 (35) 278 (31.0) 71 (36.8) .26

Hyperlipidemia 401 (34.6) 19 (26.8) 322 (35.9) 60 (31.1) .16

Smoking 468 (40.3) 15 (21.1) 380 (42.4) 73 (37.8) <.01

Coronary artery disease 62 (5.3) 2 (2.8) 49 (5.5) 11 (5.7) .62

Atrial fibrillation 0 0 0 0 NA

Prior use of statin 173 (14.9) 6 (8.5) 142 (15.8) 25 (13.0) .17

Previous use of antiplatelet 264 (22.8) 13 (18.3) 204 (22.8) 47 (24.4) .58

Thrombolysis (intravenous or intraarterial) 184 (15.9) 6 (8.5) 161 (18.0) 17 (8.8) <.01

NIHSS score, mean (SD) 6.1 (5.5) 4.7 (4.0) 6.6 (5.6) 4.5 (4.8) <.01

Last known normal time to imaging, h, mean (SD) 37.9 (45.6) 43.8 (43.4) 37.5 (46.6) 37.8 (41.9) .54

Abbreviations: ACA, anterior cerebral

artery; MCA, middle cerebral artery;

NA, not applicable, NIHSS, National

Institute of Health Stroke Scale;

PCA, posterior cerebral artery.

a Intergroup differences were

assessed using analysis of variance

for continuous variables. The χ2 test

was used for categorical variables.
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